How does it work?
Registration

Register before 27 September
for free, and without obligation
online. The more people register,
the better the deal for each
household.

Solar panels can earn you money, and are a
great way to save money on your electricity bills
all whilst reducing your environmental impact.
Find out more and register online today!

Solar
Together

Solar Together
Hertfordshire

Auction
An auction will be held on 27
September where pre-vetted
installers submit bids. The most
competitive package will win the
auction.
Personal recommendation
From 17 October you will
be emailed a personal
recommendation, based on your
registration details. This includes
your costs and specifications of
your installation.
You decide
The decision is then yours as to
whether you want to accept your
recommendation. There is no
obligation to continue. You will
have up to five weeks to decide
subject to installer capacity.
Installation
If you accept, the winning installer
will contact you to survey your
roof and set an installation date.
All installations are planned to
be completed six months after
accepting.
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To find out more
www.solartogether.co.uk/dacorum
Email:

Buying solar panels &
storage made easy

hertfordshire@solartogether.co.uk

Call: 0800 285 1347
Mon-Fri, 8am-5pm
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How can solar panels benefit you?
Earn money from your unused solar power
If you don’t use all the energy your panels
generate, you can export it to the grid and
earn money from it.

Save money on your electricity bills
Solar panels are a good investment. With your
own solar panels you can save on your energy
bills and be less reliant on energy suppliers.

Regulation, called the Smart Export Guarantee
(SEG), means medium and large energy
suppliers have to offer tariffs that
pay you for exported energy.

Renewable energy source
The sun is a clean and unlimited source of
energy, unlike finite fossil fuels such as oil, gas
and coal.

Are you interested
in battery storage?

Reduce CO2 emissions
With solar panels you contribute to the
reduction of CO2 emissions and a sustainable
future.

Are you considering battery storage
with your Solar Together installation?

Do you already have solar panels
installed?

Battery storage saves the unused energy
that is generated by your solar panels,
meaning you can use it whenever you want,
instead of only during the day.

Storage allows you to take control of your
energy usage and become less dependent on
electricity suppliers.

Battery storage can also reduce the
electricity you use from the grid, and further
cut your energy bills.
With Solar Together you will have the
option to add battery storage to your
installation when you receive your personal
recommendation.

By maximising how much of your
self-generated energy you can use at home,
you can further reduce your carbon footprint.
To register for storage only simply go to the
solar together home page below, and follow
the registration instructions, and then follow
the prompts for selecting battery storage.

Register today!
www.solartogether.co.uk/dacorum
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Why join Solar Together?
Registering with Solar Together means our
experts will assist you at every stage of the
process.

It’s easier as part of a group
As a group you can get a more competitive
offer.

Clear information you can trust
We will give you clear and objective
information, so you can make a wellinformed decision.

Complete, high-quality installation
The offer is a complete solar panel system,
including survey, installation, monitoring and
warranties.

Insurance-backed warranties
We set conditions for qualified installers to
ensure you receive a high-quality offer with
insurance-backed guarantees.
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